
'fl-E FOUNTrAINS 0F YOUT
There's a curc for ail tixings in the

Ballykeele,
Where the scannet cressets o'eniiang fi

rowafl trees;
Tiiore's a joy-breath iiowving froi th

of Youth 1 feel,
And cartit with its heurt ait ea:

.Nany and uaany a suu-briglit maideu
enciaanted land

\Vath star-faces gliiiuer upl froin tih
,%vavc:

Many and mny a pain of love -%vas soo
a fairy hand

Or iost in the love it gave.

'When the quiet with a ring of peafi1 sli
the earth

And the scariet berrnes burn dark by tI
in tue pool,

Oh, it's iost and deep l'il i:e iu the joy
and the mnith,

.My heart iu the star-ixeart coo'

WAR.
"When I tell you that wvar is the

dation of ail the arts, I mîear
that it is the foundation of ail ti
virtues and faculties of mnen. ]
vety strange to me to discover thiý
very dreadfu-but I saw it to be
an undeniable fact.»

If ail the muen and women in Chi
domn could be persuaded to rea
lecture oui IlXar," in John Ru
Grown of WEild Olive, fronm whicli
words are taken, they wvould receiu
perhaps conie under the influer
one of the noblest messages thi
has lîeard, anîd one -whose nec
becomes every day more urgent.
has been a crying of Peace,1
where no peace exists oui the one
and on the other a tendency to £
the undoubtediy brutaiising influ
of thoughtless and ignoble strife.
who consider the -%orld as a whol
the race as a unity have a duty t
forni in trying to understand and
plaining to those wvho are wiliing ti
Nvhat muîst be the couisequences s
the attenîpt be succcessful ,Yliich
are making to divorce the cosmic
,%vhiclî issue in battie àîîd war fro
control of the spiritual nman.

There is need for great nioderat

1-H. considering the question at ail. Somne
Weil at are ready to denounce at once as biood-

thirsty cut*thiroats any wvho raise a pro-
ironi the test against the wholesale condlemnation

of the art of war. There may be differ-
e Land ences of opinion about Coesar and

Napoleon, but cani any reasonable people
5. see oniy evil in Washington and Weliing-

;aw the ton ? It must at least be evident that
these men saw the necessity for war,

druid even though they rnight have preferred
te yto dweli at peace. Tlhere is a certain

tixd b-nrrow*m-tindcdniess which aliows noth-
ing for the point of viewv, and to this
estimation Coesar and Napoleon, Wash-

aU lved ington and WVellington, Gordon and
bsasVicars, Cromwell and Kitchener-ail
esrsalike are but a parcel of sorry and

-breath sanguînary butchers.
Mach of this appears to be the resuit

of a belief that -Jesus Christ has by pre-
cept and example once and forever
condem-ned ail war and the practice of
it. Strangeiy enoughi there is not one
word in the Gospels which could be

foun- construed into such a condemnnation.
i aiso The repefition of the command not to
a high kili mnust be considered in the light of
t wvas the Old Testament and certainiy did
;; and not apply to war, any more than it did
quite to animais. The modemn extension of

the command into these %vider prov-
-isten- inces need not be based on the weak
d the authority of an aileged utterance wvhen
skin's the principles of humanity remain to
these sustain it. There are several references

?e and to war in the discourses of jesus, and
ice of Hte apoears to have been on good ternis
is age with oile miiitary officer at least, but He
:essity neyer shrinks from the facts of goverii-
'here ment and humnan organization, and the
)eace, omission, if it be one, to characterize
hand, war as many modern Christians believe
,lorify it should l)e characterized, is but an-
ences other testimony to the transcendent
Uhose comimon senise of the Master. IlYe
e and shaih hear of wars and rumours of wars :
o per- see that ye be not troubled: for these
in ex- things mnusi needýs come to pass."
, hear Iii living our lives we have to face
hould things as they are, flot as we may wish
mauîy them, to be. By overcomixig present
forces conditions and holding our ideals as we
ni the strive, the world will take on a mode of

'being under which no man wiil involve
ion ini himself in the death penalty. But so

ý,THE LA-iIP.


